Judith P. "Judy" Rouse
May 15, 1945 - June 24, 2017

Judith P. “Judy” Rouse, 72, of Evans, formerly of Milliken, passed away Saturday, June 24,
2017 in Greeley.
Judith was born on May 15, 1945, in Fort Collins to Reuben and Paulien (Heinze) Ehrlich.
She grew up and received her education in Milliken and attended Roosevelt High School
where she was the first Homecoming Queen and graduated in 1963.
She was united in marriage to Richard Rouse in 1964 and they made their home in
Milliken. Judith attended beauty school at Highland Hills Beauty Academy in Greeley and
was a beautician in Milliken for many years. She also worked in production at HewlettPackard before retiring in the 1990’s.
She was a member of the Faith United Church of Christ in Windsor and served as the
organist and pianist for many years. Judith was very active as a volunteer and within
community events. Her greatest joy was the love for her family and having Sunday dinners
each week.
Survivors include her son, Kevin (Kelly) Rouse; daughter, Kori (Steven) Frye;
grandchildren, Ashley (James) Zamudio, Andrew Rouse; great-grandchildren, Nevaeh
Vergara and Ezekiel Garcia; brother, Ted (Kathy) Ehrlich; sister, Joyce (John) Cittadino.
She was preceded in death by her parents.
A Celebration of Life Service will be 11:00 a.m., Wednesday, July 5, 2017 at the Faith
United Church of Christ, 1020 W. Walnut St., Windsor. Services will conclude at the
church.
Moser Funeral & Cremation Service of Evans is serving the Rouse family.
An online obituary and guest book are available at www.moserfuneralservice.com.
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Celebration of Life

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Faith United Church of Christ
1020 Walnut Street, Windsor, CO, US, 80550

Comments

“

My sincere condolences to Kory and Kevin and your families. I was very sad to see
your mom had past away. I had run into her a few times in the past year and seeing
her was always a joy. Her laughter was so uplifting and she was such an awesome
lady. I first met her through Barb, Dixie and and another lady who talked me being on
a bowling league with. Later she asked me to work in her beauty shop when she was
having some surgery done. Loved her and wanted to attend her funeral today but
wasn't able to. May her memories always console you. Pam Felte

Pamela Felte - July 05, 2017 at 10:50 PM

“

I remember when cousin Judy flew out to Stockton calif for a visit she already had
her own salon in millikin Colorado and she wanted to cut my hair and give me a perm
at our home on elmonte. She. Did a fantastic job on me and I looked stunning I loved
Judy and her mom my aunt Polly (Pauline) Judy had a grand sense of humor and
she was loads of fun to be with and like her I play the piano too all the Ehrlich's and
the strauchs could play music and my mom studied opera Judy was my dad victor r
Ehrlich's niece Reuben Ehrlich was my dads brother my dad died in 1994 a d uncle
Reuben died about a year later

Valerie - July 05, 2017 at 09:55 PM

“

26 files added to the album LifeTributes

Moser Funeral & Cremation Service - July 03, 2017 at 03:11 PM

“

I had the pleasure of knowing Judy Rouse for a number of years. She lived next door
to my mother, Margaret Rogers, and tried to keep her out of trouble. LOL
Judy cut mom's hair, gave her perms, and was a very good friend and neighbor. Judy
and I kept in touch over the years, and I had the pleasure of having lunch with her a
few months ago. My thoughts and prayers go out to Kevin and his family, Kori and
her husband, and her grandchildren. I know she will be missed greatly in the months
and years to come.
Frances Rogers Pedigo

Fran C Pedigo - July 02, 2017 at 08:11 PM

“

Ms.Judy was a true sweet heart! She welcomed everyone with a smile and hug. She
took the time to listen and she was a very talented musician. I loved listening to her
laugh and in a moments notice, everyone else around her would laugh as well. She
had a sincere servant's heart and never backed down from listening to the Lord. I will
miss her greatly, but I know we shall see each other in heaven. May the Lord comfort
and strengthen all her family and friends. The memories are a token of her
worth...priceless.

Wendi - July 01, 2017 at 10:45 AM

“

Wendi lit a candle in memory of Judith P. "Judy" Rouse

Wendi - July 01, 2017 at 10:40 AM

